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ECOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC USE OF ENERGY
BY OPTIMIZATION OF BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Summary

A major part of energy used in daily life is consumed by heating buildings during cold
weather periods and for cooling buildings at warmer times. Another major use of energy takes
place during production of building materials, construction of the building itself and the de-
pletion and disposal of this building at the end of its lifecycle.

Therefore it seems apparent, that effective conservation and saving of energy is a very
comprehensive and total approach. The topic is not solely energy saving, it rather is the most
effective use of economical and ecological resources.

To be energy conscious we have to give closer look to all phases in the existence of a
building, and not only of the building. The human being as well must be thoroughly consid-
ered in his surrounding, all aspects of his housing suspected for the waste and potential of
energy use. So human itself, with his well being in the house, is a major source of energy use.
Even the humans health and sickness with its need for cure will cause significant energy input.

In the first phase of energy saving programs two aspects should be focused:
1.Primary energy need of construction materials: Primary energy need is the amount of

energy used to produce a construction material; from its base origin up to assembling in the
housing. Complete ecological balances already exist for a number of materials.
Significant difference between materials is observed. The potential for energy saving is impres-
sive. At least 10-30% total energy conservation during the lifecycle of a building appears likely.
In many cases a strong positive impact on local economy is expected too.

2. Energy saving by improvement of the thermal quality of buildings: Energy conscious
construction of buildings shows an enormous potential for savings. Thermal insulation and
effective heating and ventilation systems promise energy savings in the amount of 30-70%! Infra-
red thermal building analysis and software simulations used prior revitalization of existing buildings
or during the planning phase of a new building demonstrate the most effective use of economic
as wells as energy resources.

Technical tools are available to look on all these aspects:
For existing buildings visualization by Infra-red thermal camera technique is a precious tool

for demonstrating actual thermal condition.
Modern computer software can be used to simulate effects of various technical param-

eters aiming for the most effective use of economical and ecological resources. With ECOTECH
software e.g. it is easy to demonstrate the effects of thermal insulation, the cost of this insula-
tion as well as the savings in heating cost caused by the insulation.
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EKOLOŠKA I EKONOMSKA OPTIMIZACIJA ENERGIJE U
ZGRADARSTVU

Sažetak

Veći dio energije koji se svakodnevno koristi troši se na zagrijavanje zgrada pri hladnom
vremenu i za hlađenje zgrada kod toplog vremena. Još jedan značajan oblik korištenja energije
nastaje tijekom proizvodnje građevinskog materijala, izgradnje same zgrade te napuštanja i
uništenja iste zgrade na kraju njenog vijeka trajanja.

Stoga je očito da učinkovito čuvanje i štednja energije predstavljaju prihvatljiv i totalistički
pristup. Tema nije samo štednja energije, nego i pitanje što učinkovitijeg korištenja ekonomskih
i ekoloških izvora.

Da bismo stvorili svijest o energiji moramo pomno pogledati sve faze u postojanju zgrade
i ne samo zgrade. Treba temeljito promotriti i ljude u njihovom okruženju, sa svim aspektima
blagostanja u kući, što je jedan od glavnih izvora korištenja energije. Čak i zdravlje ili bolest
ljudi te potrebe liječenja dat će energetski značajne podatke.

U prvoj fazi programa za štednju energije treba se usredotočiti na dva aspekta:
1. Primarna energetska potreba građevnog materijala:
Primarna potreba predstavlja količinu utrošene energije potrebne da bi se proizveo

građevni materijal; od prvobitnog nastajanja pa sve do slaganja dijelova u izgradnji.
Ukupne ekološke bilance već postoje za određeni broj materijala, a primijećena je značajna

razlika medu materijalima. Potencijal za štednju energije vrlo je velik. Barem 10-30 posto
ukupnog konzerviranja energije tijekom životnog vijeka zgrade izgleda vjerojatno. U mnogim
se slučajevima očekuje i jako pozitivno djelovanje na lokalnu ekonomiju.

2. Štednja energije putem poboljšane toplinske kvalitete zgrada:
Energetski svjesna izvedba zgrada ukazuje na neobično velik potencijal za štednju.

Toplinska izolacija i efikasni sistemi grijanja i prozračivanja obećavaju štednju energije u
visini od 30-70 posto! Infra-crvena toplinska analiza zgrada i software-simulacije korištene
prije obnavljanja postojećih zgrada ili tijekom faze planiranja nove zgrade, pokazuju učinkovito
korištenje kako ekonomskih, tako i energetskih izvora. Na raspolaganju su i tehnička pomagala
za razmatranje ovih aspekata:

Za postojeće zgrade vizualizacija tehnikom infra-crvene toplinske kamere, što je
neprocjenjivo sredstvo za demonstraciju stvarnog toplinskog stanja.

Suvremeni računalni software može se koristiti u simulaciji efekata različitih tehničkih
parametara u cilju efikasnog korištenja ekonomskih i ekoloških izvora. S ECOTECH
softwareom jednostavno je npr. pokazati učinak toplinske izolacije, troškove ovakve izolacije
kao i uštedu u troškovima grijanja nastalu nakon izolacije.

ENERGY SAVING - A VERY COMPREHENSIVE TASK

In most energy saving programs the major goal is to save energy and reduce heating cost
by the means of optimizing buildings and apartments.

However, though obvious but not seen under most circumstances, it is apparent that
effective conservation and saving of energy is a very comprehensive and total approach.

The topic is not solely energy saving, it rather is the most effective use of economic and
ecological resources.
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"ENERGY EATERS"

To start with the buildings:
To be energy conscious we have to give a closer look to all phases in the existence of a

building:
1. There is the construction of the building to the begin with. It takes energy to build a

house, considerable amounts of energy as we shall see, and money.
2. Second, the use of the building itself spends great amounts of energy. Energy for heat-

ing, for cooling, lighting, regulation etc. In spite of the fact that a building also gains energy by
the means of solar input or by thermal radiation of electrical equipment or humans, energy
balances demonstrate that the most conservative buildings are "energy eaters".

3. Eventually, the depletion and disposal of the buildings need a lot of energy.
The cycle must be considered through the final steps. We have to see, if the building-materials
can be recycled or not, how they decompose. This energy also is a part of a life-time balance.
Buildings optimized under thermal parameters should stand such questions.

ECOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC OPTIMIZATION OF BUILDINGS

This we call ecological and economic optimization: To look at the whole lifecycle of a
building and all its components and energy needs.

Upon this the decision can be made, if a building is energy conscious or not.
Such considerations need to be done prior to the construction of new buildings as well as

prior to the revitalization of old ones.

Thus building optimization consists of individual steps:
• Energy-related optimization to reduce primary energy input as well as the energy

used to run the building (heating energy and heating cost),
• Economic optimization to gain the most effective results from the money input.
Under these conditions only an energy-conscious building optimization with a complete

and comprehensive attitude will reach its goals in the long term. This is what we call "truth on
cost". It means, that all the costs must be considered, all the costs in the whole lifetime of a
building as well as the costs possibly used in the production of building materials and in the
later disposal. Costs mean also energy, energy used from our limited resources. It doesn't
matter if it is energy of today or from tomorrow. It is energy we use, we or our children.

HUMAN VIEW

This closes the circle: The human aspect which requires a complete insight, parameters and
considerations needed for our future.

This is understood already in many parts of the world: The thinking about complete
energy balances, discussions in the Club of Rome, the Toronto agreement.

The new understanding deals with the whole system.
This should also be the primary premise of our considerations and actions.
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Table 1: The whole picture

Energy used j

Human related
factors

Environmentally
.relevant factors.

Cost factors

METHODOLOGY

To successfully reach the goals of energy consciousness in the field of housing and build-
ing constructions know-how and effective tools are necessary. The relations between all the
relevant parameters should be understood and researched on and different scenarios should
be run through. This can be done with the help of modern software tools.

However, in order to get results on a wide basis these tools must be easily understood and
handling must be easy too. The development of ECOTECH Software is conducted under
these conditions and at this time a set of comprehensive calculation and documentation pro-
grams is already available.

ENERGY SAVING PROGRAMS

In the first phase of energy saving programs two aspects should be focused:
1. Primary energy need of construction materials
2.Energy saving by improvement of the thermal quality of buildings

1.Primary energy input of materials:

Primary energy need is the amount of energy used to produce a construction material;
from its base origin up to assembling in the housing. Complete ecological balances already
exist for a number of materials. Significant differences between materials can be observed.
The potential for energy saving is impressive. At least 10-30% of total energy conservation
during the lifecycle of a building appears likely. In many cases a strong positive impact on local
economy is expected too.

The focusing on materials with low primary energy input in many cases fulfils also the
requirement of low energy need for materials disposal at the end of the lifecycle. Many of
these compounds e.g. wood, cellulose, are easy to incorporate into the production cycle again.
They further on decompose and don't require much energy for disposal.

Low primary energy input is also typical for heating materials with a very low input on
carbon dioxide into the atmosphere when they are burned. CO2, considered on a long term
basis, is mainly produced by fossil energy means, like oil and gas. Renewable energy sources,
like wood, have a much better position.
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Table 2: Primary energy input

Material

Mineralwool 30 kg/m)
Mineralwool 50 kg/mt
Mineralwool 100 kg/mt
Polystyrol 15 kg/mt
Polystyrol 20 kg/mt
Polystyrol 30 kg/mt
Flax 25 kg/mt
Sheep wool 20 kg/mt
Cellulose 30 kg/mt

Energy input for production
of material [kWh/mt]

150
250
500
387
507
749
50
30
9

2. Energy saving by improvement of the thermal quality of buildings:

Energy conscious construction of buildings shows an enormous potential for savings. Ther-
mal insulation and effective heating and ventilation systems promise energy savings in the amount
of 30-70%! Infra-red thermal building analysis and software-simulations used prior to revitaliza-
tion of the existing buildings or during the planning phase of a new building demonstrate the
most effective use of economic as wells as energy resources.

Particularly for this topic computer software is very effective. Modern computer software
can be used to simulate effects of various technical parameters aiming at the most effective use
of economic and ecological resources. With the ECOTECH software e.g. it is easy to demon-
strate the effects of thermal insulation, the costs of this insulation as well as the savings in
heating cost caused by the insulation. For the existing buildings, the visualization by Infra-red
thermal camera technique is a precious tool for the demonstration of actual thermal condi-
tion.

This can be demonstrated by the reduction of heating cost by thermal insulation of a
building: The picture at the end of this article shows a typical building where energy use
through optimization was reduced by more than 50%.

CONCLUSION

Energy saving is a matter of a comprehensive understanding of energy in different phases
in the lifecycle of a building.

Most effective steps and recommended procedures are the thermal improvement of build-
ings and an insight into the primary energy input.
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Cnergy saving by
optimization of
buildings
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e.g.: One family house,150m2, construction according
Austrian regulation, central heating, gas.

Heating cost per year ATS 14.500.-

Cost prior optimization roof
2 . 3 2 0 . -

1.050.-

Cost after optimization

Cost prior optimization walls

6.235.
2 . 0 3 0 . -

Cost after optimization

Cost prior optimization v e n t i l a t i o n

2 . 4 6 5 . -
2 . 1 7 0 . -

Cosl after optimization

Heating cost after ECOTECH optimization:
ATS 7.000.- per year >

i

* ' This equals a savings of 52% !I!

• i .•
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